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Corne to Jesut

1. Cone to Je sns, lit -tie one, Coine to Je sus rîow; Humn - bly nt Ibis
2. Scek bis face sith - ont do - ny Give IJUii n fl-Wyour heart; Tar - ry not, but,
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gra - foutr -e-neslu îhere Frmis s nbow. an At yulua:is et cn -eas youî pain:.
w-hil ' e you sus, Cboe he ut -bte at.bs rCiouse te Jne l s- iss it tie u

do-i --- ~ r 0 9-

Estered accurullug lu Set uf Cuisgress, listhue leur 196, b y C.%RI.T<Ouý
States for tit Soutlserl 1

Jestis saý S, 1If you love me you will keep My Corn-
iincndîncnts.' I want to love 4od, butI don't -as long
as I cunt do as lie tells nie to. I like to go to MIeth-
odist SUndayZl-selhooiîand like the Methodist nsinister,
and I arn groing -to lie a Methodist wlien ý get to lie
twenty-one."

Now sve jnst approve of Albert's views of loving
God. Wc do not thiinkç any littie boy or girl can
love God without giving linii their lieart. But we
(10 not ngre withlinsii in tliinking lie must wait
until lie is twentv-one to bc cithier a Christian or a
Metlîodist. Ilc ouglit to love Jesus now, il.

Little One.

&t Poanpi., In tie Cerks Office Of the District Court orthte LUited
District of New York.

stones. Dobry thouglit lie would seil the ring; but
WvI iLIE' S W IsII lie tîsouglît agîsin thiat lie would take aînd show it te

ILLE wssik ad ahis minister; and lie, w-ho saw at once hy the crest~ I LL I wassickand tha it elogd to King Stanisiasus, took it to ita
crîple. us wrid -asand relatcd the story. TIhe king sent for Dobry anti

- te ltti causerwlschrcwarded linsi, se tînît lie w-as nfl()nmore in need, and
b i a mrly left. O ne ab the next year bîilt him a ncw bouse anti gave itui

isais ornng us rieidcattie frons blis own herd ; and over tise louse-door
l[arv drppediii -lie tîere is aniitoii tablet, w-biereon is carved a raven
on bi wyto seool.with a ring inibis beak, anti underncuth the verse:~ Seeing Wiliie looking(

-)very grave, he said: I' Tlion cvcrywbcre hast sway,
Wiew-bat have yo And ail things serve tby iglît;~VillicTly eveîy act pure blcssing hI,

1"buttîes lst path innsullied liglît !"
fuiv minutes ?"

"Iwa's tisking," repiied Willic, "~of tise dreain I
liad last niglst. I dreansed that two little shllsing ~ ow TORETURNABiOW
anclq came "dcown ansd took ine off niy bcd of pain Il0W T EU NAB IV
and took nie up to iseaven, and O0lîow hsappy I w-us, MR. MÂRsiU, of Mosul, relates of an Arîneisian
dear Ilarry!1 I cannot describe it to you. I tlsonghrlt nanied Jolsa, tisat w-len living nt Conîstantinople lie
I saw tise great whlite throne andi ail tise angels. I was biireil hy l)ersccuting Arnienians to strike a
tisouglit tha eu okm iibsais îdo lnIl vateunaker. The latter upon receiving ,tise biow
loving lie Nvasl Iessr îlrry, I so long to go to sîobly praved:
heavesi! I know that Jesuis loves nie, but I want "ifVay Ood bless you Pl
to be ensbraced in isis loving amis, bce is so kiuid Thsis reinarkable answcr vas effectuai ; fîsr, said
and grond to ilel Jolin ini allusion to tise affair, I could not strike

Willie's w-li was a5 lofty one and lias since bee again, ansd ut niglit I said to th i soney, "I sistcad
gantcd. Wiilic is in lieaven now. K. of ii catiiiîg y oîî, ou will eut nie."

Johni soon gave occasion for fricssds and focs tu
say' of Iii l, Behlold, lie prayctlî !" Tîsus w-as the

T HE R AV EN A ND TIIE R IN G. poweï of ..a sa)ft auswer", strikingly iilustrated.
EN a villaîge near Wiusaw thiere once livcd a pious

peasauit of Gcrnî:sn extraction, by anme Dobry. otuSusdydooAvol.
Witliout alny fanît of lus own lie iiad fallen lato
urrear witii lis rent, andI the landiord detcrmitiîed T H E 1O0Y T lA T I D N OT 10V E G OD.
to turn hlm eut; and it w-as winter. lHe w-cît to TUE littde sons cf a Presbyterian clergyman was
Vins tiîrce times and besougit hbila in vain. It w-as sopn tus lue lc ls-iseCisfo
evcningr, an d tihe ne.xt day lie was to bc turxsed out wisliing to lcave hlmi by hiîsseif or witls the serv-
witli ail lus fausiiy, wlien, as tlîcy sat tisese in tlieir ants, I took biia witiînie to tise class-room .Tise
sorroWv, l)ury kneeled clown in thîir mnidst and leader knew tise child w-as a good buy iin schsool, a

s" lg. Coujusit thonu ail tby griefs good boy on tise w-ny te schsool, and a, good boy at
And ways into biis biauds."1 home, andiwlien lie causse to hin lbe said:

Anîd us tlîcy carne to tise îsst verseIl"Alberi do vou love God ?"
"WlnnChu n,1,~t~ ,1 We ivere greatly astonisbced te liear the boy an-

Whio shall stay tby lîausd y"

there w-as a knock ut tise %wiudow. It w-as an old-friend, a raven, tisat Dobry's grandfatlîer lîad taken
eut of tise nest anîd taîsieti, andtt set at liberty.
Dobry opened tise window, the raven lsopped la,
and ini his billtîsere ivus a ring set with precieus

"No, I do not r'
"You pray to God, do. you net, Albert?"
~'Yes, sir; but 1 do net 1love bim," replicd Albert.
After cluss w-e talked w-itiî Albert and lie sid:-
" I Should have told a lie if I1lîad snid I loved

Qed wlsen I do net give my heart to him. Then

A PRAYER FOR A CHLuB.
KEEP use, Lord; 0 Lord, upbold me;
Froui tbe tempter sifely fold me.
1 ans weaîk, on flîce I eaul;
Christ, support me, or I full.
Fatiser, dangers round me throng;
1 ans feeble, thlon art strolg.

Over rock, and bill, and saa
Gituie ne borne te bieaven and thee.

TuIE SABBATII.
A SÂnnÂBATII eli spent
Brigs a wcck o? content,

Aud strenls for the toila of to-morrow;
But a Sabbatlb profaned,
Whatever la gained,

le a certain forcrunner of sorrow.
SsIR MÂTTIIEW HALE.
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